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Rstill Court Directory

CllU'L JT l Ol l;T.

Judge - D. II. lt«Mhrine

roiii»i.w'lth'nAU'y A. V. Km I

('Itrrk - Jaiiiirt A. WalliKc

i)c|iiity Cli-rk J. F. Hanis

(>)iniuiiiMi««i«r - li^lfjWfnn

CircHiit Cuun in held on thi'

fi)\irili Mominy iu "ilMrcIl, Jun«t

mvl Nov't'iiilxT.

(X)UNTy COURT.
Jud^e • Miinuie

ricrk - - ./. F. Ilaiiin

t 'ouiity Attorney - L. A. West
Dpputy Clerk JmdmA. Wtllaoc

Shcrilf • • 8tev« n Oiinii-lit

.lilillT

A!i<«t>84>r - Allex liainilton

% otaMMia Vw a* War,

When th« l>re«i(|«ut e«ll» for

volunteers aliAll teome forward
and ottVr my service? This ia

the qiiebtion that i» today ngi-

t iting tlM brvMM nf many good
AmericaM who nre bruve and
patriotic, but who would not

lind it convenient to tniist un-

loM their eerriee ehouia be im-
j

perativeljr needed.
|

Many who have been clusaed

^

as Jingoes in the past fear to

I
meet with t«unte in oMe they

I

do not go to till' war, and jet
.
in many eases they do not feel

I

that thejr can leave their homea
J. *>. U ru;h|^^^,

jh^j^ r«.-p,»nsit)iritj^.*

W.8.W|«klor'
^"'"^ ^hereis comfort

. .... * 1 • tmf o »t. *he great ma-
^ni>er,.)t'd»tuf Whode M .8 V lU

^..^^^ „| ^,
.snrv.yor - K»f««e Wut

|

h^^j.^^
Couiitv couit i« h«M ou Uie

iblrd Monda}' of e*oh nonA.
Quartfi ly ictmih of the c<nuity

<-ourt are held the second .Mon-

• .ays ill February, Nlity, August

Hiid November.

County court of clainu meet

ill April und October.

lAM^AL MAUISTRATK'S
VOVRT.

.liHtice • John Il^ndenmn

<'oiiHUble • Joiin Merrill

CwMt is held oa tlie 4(Hli of

March, JtilM, 'irplMiber and
]>eoe*uber.

Church t'irectory.

"jlAl^jibT.'

Srrvfoo* on first Saturday

laovblng, and Sunday foUmring;

Rev. A. li. ((kir, pactor

l'uiveir.s Valley Fourth Saturday

and t<uiKliiy; Uev. J.T. Hornsby,

jiastur.

M. K. CHI IKMI SOI TH.

ServictH on the third Saturdny

night and Sunday morning at 1

1

o*«luck; Rev. S. M. Carrier, pan-

tor.

M. E. CHURCH
Serviced ut Kiiiiluell's CliaiR-l

• in iiK- tiixt Sun<hiy; K«v. ^«^.
'rh<>iii)>rton, \MnUtr.

<:hriki'ian church.
Serviccu at lJurdwick's creek

on the tliiitl Sunday morning at

1 1 o' clock ;Kev. B. Frank Wright,

jiaittor pro fem. Log U^«-^r-
.iccB on Seconil Sunday;

W. Marcuni, paHtor.

OLD BAPrisf:"
Service* at lApk on the

lirxt Satunlny, and SuimIiiV fnl-

)..wiiig; Kid. \V. W. Caudill,

paatur. .

'

,

k was in Maine that jui oat-

H§4m)^liaAortk« old school

jimyeil; <> Lord, haveoniiipaHHiun

• •u our bewildered Kppr«i«entn-

tivfs and senators. 'I*bey have

hern isiitinj^ and silling, and h.ave

hat<)he<l uothiiig. O Ix>rd, lei

them artaefrom their Nfita and go

hmue, iind all the miw lhill be

tWae." rf

they may consider

themselves, could not enli«t un-

der prtiseut law* even if they

de«lf«4 to ik> m; a wMler to-

day BUil at tha moaeat of en

listmant be bt^tireen 21 and 80
years of age and must be un-

married. These requiremeata a-

lone would shut out h greiit ma-
ny applicants. Add that the re-

cruit iaust.be of good character

and liaMtiii able-bodied, free

from disease, ai lea»t 5 feet 4

inches in height and weight be-

tween IM and 19U pouada, and
it begiub to be evident th|it Un-
cle bam s men are a vary aeleet

body indeed.

or eouraa, thaaa requireneate

would be relaxed in t uoe of war.

The age might be extended to

45 yeara and the height might
be reduced. Probably carried
men would }»• taken as freely

as single. But even at the n)ost

libaral altowaaaa thiMTthis gov-

ernmailt la M.»|l liltejy to.m^ke
in the preaeat erisis it is evi-

dent that many and many a

man would aot ba eligible.

Of course, in a great erisU,

the^e rules would be abolished

and practically every one would
be etilisted—nay, would be eon-

bcripied. In the late war, the

Confederates oouacriptt;^ every

on* bitweea 16 aD|t §0^* bui

there is not the remotest proha-

uil^ of. aueh a tfaing oecuring

in iQij etfutemplated war with

tipaia. U lM^;t« w«9ilii not be
surprising if the ilmitatiuus

were Htricilj^mantained.

but supposing that you were

one o{J||ll<Me w||to fillM^all re-

quirements,' would you enlist?

Mo ove wiH be-ooaaeripted. The
militU reglMla mm U given

a ehaaaa to aalav <tha Uaiiad
Htates service as urganiied bod-

WBatWIYBSaOglB

Igraalaqr^ksatHaa.

That Adam w«i made first.

That '^ha piqra the freight."

That "bleaaed aia tka iMak."
That nine man in . taa dataat

gOMip.

I

That all aagala are not fe-

rn aleu.
^'

J

That eonlkml bagata aon-
fidence. jP

Thaa iMft atCiitimM hav«
"nerves."

That there should be no plaee

like home.
j

That it takea ^o to prolong
a family Jar.

That the leaa^ said is th«

sooneat mended.
That with all his faultayott

love him still.

That you should have no se-

cral ffom Mm. ^
That huabaa4h havatroubla

of their own.

That he'a "all right'* whaa
you know him. .

That womaas'heat waapou ia

her weakness.

That bejs Just as anxious to

get rich as yqu ale.

That home i» ^yn^j^j^i^^f
what you maks it.

That wivea are U8ua|y favor-

ed in thia eountry.

••Doc" Bailey and Willie

Collier killed seven snakes sev-

en feet long at the head of Hi-

ram's branch laat Monday. The
snakes came out of a log the

men were loading on a tram-car.

—Camptoa Banner.

Jim Allen, of the Cyathiana
Demoerati, propoaaa to taiae a

regiment of delinquent subscril -

ers for the Cuban war and saya

h«will aand them wbara the

bullets are flying the thlekeat.

Brc.okiyn cm i ' nst of famUM
barbers, fciiiMl.- raii ojid agentfl, n,

woman enil.iiluicr. three fenmlw
dry goods niere]inii(M a doien
-kirtn! rot.niriii.t Km

;
ere, a hevy

of pr. I ty toot 1, 11 II |.; ,\..,«, afemi-
nhte gold cur Ht «>,<! v vend fem-
inine )eul catatc pltifUMii. To
tl:eH.' have jnsf I.. -

- dded adoB-
eii M.icksniitlis m petiroats.

For gaatric paiua in tha atom-
ach and bowels, I heartily recom-

mend Lightning Hot Drops aa

a quick relief J. B. Lemming, M.
D., Staataa, Ky.

A enmpany of eoiowd vohn-
teers are drilHag at KiefamoMd for

the Ciilinn war. As soon as hos-

l*egin tl\fir set vices will be ten-

darad to the i^AeeMmenl.

hi I la

Alt Yoa Hoaest?
llien come in and pay tbat atora

•Oeount yon owe iix and promiavd

to pay in a short time. We have

some bills not due which wa are

not asking for bat that whWi is

duf wc h"pc to receive *)on.

We have quit the goodi bt^iieas,

and are anzlooa lo anileet np as

we need our money and we l>e

There arc 4f;,fXM).(K)() f ]

in circulation in thix c«)uutrv
15,000,000 (3 bill-; M.OOO.WhI.
«•') l"ll^:.•!0()(iO,^(i()^;lol>il^; jo
0(jq,oo(> $20 hills; s.<m,oto tr^t

bill?; 800.000 $UiQ hills; 40,000
•ooo hilLs m,(m •(,oao Mlla;
1,000 |.-.((() hills; 1,21H 110,000
bills. Total l,4ofi,l«(),0(M).

'

C hicago has limit, d boihlingn
to ten atoriea in height. Thia in

quite a fall off (or Chicago Abm-
j>ared with the Masonic T. niple,

which is ta«^nty-t«^ . atorita
bigb.

That a man likes neatnen^ in licveyoii will not put tis off long

your attire always.—Exchange. |
f >* if you can't pay all, come in

Vvbaerilie ffir the Tnnca.

and pay aawhat yuu oan.

J. B. Jlaigher,Jr.

THE TIMESSEWING MACHINE
A $6&00 Machine 1. ^ ^ ^tSgX^

ie«| but any one of thair nuiy
her w^o lor any reasom <|hleew
to ao' earing can not be re-

quired to do ao under any pres-

ent or eontamplatad l#ira.-^

Louitvilla.0ia|pftt»|k^' '^-^"•i>.

tr|^«S.H. "ARLNNTOa."

The aei^ i»aeW#j»prtn^by the above aulla a
chine la eveefi wmaat with all ait lehai^ and a tan-yean written guar-
antee. It la a hlffh ana, has tva drawers anifl Is a very handsoma machine
In avOry ^artlealar, and Is better than the machine o^nta ask |40 fen*.

We will Alaise this machine in your own home, freiglM prepaid, and
iHdHii Mii i^aaitatba veyy low prtoa ef

IIENTY DOLLARS. ^

ORDEETOPAY

TksiutMca«»M. ^

'There's a man down eitaig with
a club looking for the editor." re-

marked the devil, unconcerndly,
to ti/t boss of the aanetum, aa Iim

walked around and tha towal
up in the corner. "

'* "* "
*

•Good- Lord!" groaned the ed-
itor, "are you surel*"

"Dead," iiisint. d thp hoy. "He
was lookiu' fer the editor, that's

what ha laid."

"What kind of a man was he?"
"Tough, counfry-jake port of

»

lookin" chap, as big as a Pkinne t

horse, with hands onto him ]iii?i.

haniB," answered the hoy wHi^ tf

wicked and heartJeea leer.

'•What kind of a club did he
have; anything like a dray plnfj
suggested the editor, Watofail^ the
door nervouhly.

"Waittflll go an' pee," said

the boy in a sympathizing spirit

In a f< w minutes he returned;

the editor in the mean time hav-
ing dreams and visions and
nightmares of all uncanny kinds.

"Well?" qiierie^l li.e editor,

moppong the cold and clammy
sweat from his dome of thought
with a Uat, wlnter*a UottM.
"Well?" •

^
"Rats!" growled the lioy, ••It

was a club of twenty new aob-
scrihers.

"

Then the editor kicked the boy
g'eefully andfblU hini to Iringtha

up forthwith. — K.vcbange.

Oa»«( uor Niaat anlbMhiili
farmers says he'll see that not u
single Spanish needle Hluiii grow
fri hialMUi'tlift yinr. llitvary

^her farmer ill the country would
•5o likewise the Spanish ir..nhi.»

|»-uuld be of some beuutit to the

jaHwury. '

Fqt xhi local news r«ad the



• \

:Vi

'•ifjnty. jurisdiction or cnntrol

LJ 1^ 'l^
I
\ /f 1^O i over 8«ifl island, except for the

11 JU 11 IVl ILO •
,

pacifleatloB thereof, and MMrt
its determinution when tiiut is

•1. K. BVltOIlieit
i-rnLifiiiKK.

S. I rrnhA r, a purr. e.

ADVKIlTlSlMi KATKS,

< tnt- iiH li fust iii-fitlMn

Yjwh aiMitioiial iiistrtion "J")

I.iln nil oMitnicJs ran he mn<le

for Inriier advertiaoinviitN by the

month
Business liK'als, Ohituaries ftn«1

S|ti-ciul no^i«.'e^^ 5 <f>nt>* p^r line,

«-«ch additional inaifnian 2^

accnnipliehed, to leave the (Gov-

ernment and control of the is-

land to fti inopl*.

Troops iMiti provisions are he-

ing ru-'htd to the southern coast,

•')*•, (HXi soldiers will go at once Ui

Cnba and Join the Ctihan amy
$ ')()

' wlii n the capture of Havana and

;4ll other important places will be

plann*^

Coiign at it considering a oa)l

for 80,000 volunteers.

Aaaovncftimt.

W-' iir>> Mill n r /ctl ti> iiiTiDiiiice

.KUIN K. (iAKNKlt
Ma fii'id^d .tf fl'r('^)t>^:^<'^>ifl<.ln th*-

THHth l)i»l:ictor Kf'U i«:ky, Hllhjri I

to thtf M'tiun of the Dvmucmtie pnr-
fv.

mjiiNs M\y.

The t'rcsidcnt has Signed The War

Kesulations, aid Spain (iiven

I'stil Tkis Moraiog to

Replv to Osr

|}ttimt«ik

U I'ftswSpainha'.'k'* flown h\ tliis

Timrniiig at six o'clork »e will

witifc- wnr with tliut C'lUntry.

The President has nifi'cd the

t'litun Resolutions ui.d Spain hat-

lieen sent Our Ultiatatuui and

given antil this niomiitg at nix

•/clock to reply, if by this time

no repiv is made, oijr fleet will

lie put in hostile nioliun.

Uen. Lee bss be«n appointed

Major Genei ul and will lead the

i.r>t coiiMiin into Havana.

'i'tie lollowiiig are the joint

rMwlutions passed by the Senate

und H'.u-e of ll«'pri sentativeh and

ftiyiied liy i'nfi'Ient 3icKinley:

Resolved, by the Senate and

House of Representatives of

the L'uited States of Auerica,

in C'ougreM aKsembled,

I . Thai the people of the is*

laud of ( iibu are and of right

ought to lie fr«-e and indept-ud-

«nt, aud that the Governuient

of the United States hereby rec-

ognizes the Kepiiblie of Cuba

UK the true and lawful GOTtm*

UMint of that island.

t. That it is the duty of the

United States to demaud, and

the Government of the United

States does hereby demand,

that the Governiuent of Spain

at oiict* relinqu^h its autlinrit}-

Under the new registration

law all druggists are required

to re^ji^tHf. Heretofore this was

required only in towns of 1,000

population or ovor. To Mgleter

thf druggist must have a diplo-

ma from a reputable college of

pharmacy, or have had five

years' practice before th" date

of his Application. This will

Mork a hardship on many coun-

try drngglfts who hare not had

the required Ave yearn* osperi-

enee.

Suhacribe for th» TiMica.

Louisville Dispatch

4 STRAKilil DENOUUKC NEWS-

PAPER.

For the Free Co.iiugc of Silver,

For the Chicago FuUorni.

For the Deinoi-iutic Nouiinees.

For the interest of the

AU the Latest I'elegraphic News.

.^11 tht luit&st Stale .News.

AU the Latest 31arlcet Reports.

Com«t Market Keports.

Collect Court Kepurts.

Hcli.ihli' N»Wh iNjinrtH.

iionctot Fdidoriul i'olicy.

1kW(cUyfcJitiii(|AiiUU )ctr.

We bsve clsbbisg rstcs with Tkc

Dispatch hv which we cas i«c|d

vus The Kecklv UlSi'ATCH ssd

TH& TIMES
£OTH 1 TE^R S1.1S
AH irlcn MttkMi to till iffict.

E. V.CURTIS,

Viena, Kj.,

Is now prepared to dotnoskall

kinds of worli->botl|.Wood aud
and government in the inland of

jrorj.

Cuba and withdraw its land

and naval foroes fro* Cuba and

iJuban waters.

8. That the Prebidenl of the

Unitod litotes ha^ and horaby

is directed and oapowored to!

nse the entire land and naval

forces of the United Sutes, and

to «all into ssnrioo tha Dnilad

States mUltla of the several

Htates, to "lueh extent as may

be necesi»ary to carry theee res*

uhuiolis itito eti'ect

.

4. That the United States

hereby dinelaim any disposition<

or IntsBtion to exereloa mm»

Uor:>e Shoein;; w ith new sboe«<

60 eents, removing oW oboea CO

cents.

Give me a trial. We will give

you perfect satisfav'tion.

DAVID SNOWDEN,
THK

sPoimPBixo,

An exchange notices the fol-

lowing facts and coineidenoes

:

April 10, 1776, baUla of Lex-

ington.

April -2\, 1K40, first engage-

ment of Mexican war.

April If, lMl,8aBt«rired.
April lt» IMl, Sliatir sur-

rendered.

April 14, 1861, Lincoln's first

call for troo^
April 9, IMS, Lar's MUfcn-

der.

April 14, 1865, Lincoln assas-

sinated.

That is quite a record for A-

pril in the United States. And
unless 8pai« baakt down,
the first battle of tho Bpanish-

AD)erican war will, probaiy,

be fought today.

C 0\{ \{KSpOJs'UEK C£.
fez.

•parks aad SpUauii BsilsA Dowa for

P. W. Pow^n, of CollegnHill,

was here Friday.

G. F. Edwards, of College

Hill, was here last week ou bus-

iness.

Subscribe for the Times and
y<-l! yourself hoaisa for Free

Cuba,

Mrs. Grant Rainey is confin-

ed to her rooM with bronehial

trouble.

W. B. Wilson, of Noland's

Creek, lias accepted a position

with B. * O. Lumbar Co.

"Wad" Stevens was here this

week and left a iii> c order for

bee hivt lumber with l^dwards.

Groves A Co. I

Rube Pueketat is putting the

finishing touch on his new boat

and has christened it Free Cu-

ba Instead of Lone Fisherman.

Madam rumor says there is

going to be a faahionable wed-
ding here in the near future.

For particulars call on or ad-

dress Biee Tutila.

if A. Lincoln or U. S. Grant
were living and President of the

Unlled Siatts, the dusky Dons
wovM have bean blown Into

Kingdom < Onie before the prea-

enl administration can make
up his mind to let the people

have their way, or let $ Mark
Hanna have things^all to him-

self. Give us more patriotism

and less Hannnfsa and the

eountry will be nsansr Par. vHli
the honest people.

Op tbia page will be found

the adrartisemsiil of J. \\.
Dawson and Bro. They huv.
lately got in their spring goodr-

and are selling thrai for less

money than they were ever soUl

for at this place befor*-. (;-> -ce

them and,be pleased.

WATCflMAK£I

JEWELER.
AGENT FOR HIGH GRADE WATUIES.

FasblonaMo Hair Ctt» Mid

Tfiat a afcolaltjr.

All kinds of Watch and ( lock

Repairing in (X)nnec(ion witii his

tOMorial department.

CLAY cut. KT.

We Sell Goods
_^^^L.i^OP a Profit

but the profit is so small that you can huy

Dry Goods* NotlonSf Shoco« Hats,

6i>iKMPl(M* Hardwap* Tln-

wapcit Quacjiawapa
or anything ws haadla, for n grant daal less noney fkan

Our buyer has just returned fn in the city «h< re he

purchased a Complete and Select Line of goo<lB and will

make th« f.ow Ptinss wa have nwtle aril the gonda.

If we haven't got what yon Want, give us your ordtrtnd

wa will get it for yon.

Try oup 10 and 12 cant Cofface

Produce Always Wfintfi ^ ^

J. W. DAWSON & BfiO.,

SPOUTSPRING, KY.

Local Markets.
Spoiithprinj, Ky., April 23.

The following ;»re jxices paid

liy produce dialers of this pla«'e:

Apples _

lie .n* 1 1<« •{

i;.cf lii.les 4

Iiee<4VkaX IM

«!om 40

Kuvr* - 01

K. ..there oO

(iioseng — 92. 00

Kpring cliidtemt A

Hen- n

Horse AND

HOME AND FARM
A Semi-Monthly josrul fir tht

Farmers.

There is no better farmer'!" p.iper

puhlishfd than Home and Faruj.

It in • 16 page b oolanns to tbo

IMfk Sabaoription nt« only

We have arranj^einents by

I

which we can seod yon 1Iom«
and Farm and th«

JACK CARDS
^

SPOUTSPiONG TIMES

\\r< a <infi«iic«m lOsup

WOK K to i>M am
(ou<l nnU our
Ri4«fm« .

LOWER
Tkmm elm^

CtlUftliilSMMllSCl

liork.

BOTH ONE TEAR

FOB 75 CENTS.

JAMES CKOW.

House Painter

and Paper Hanger,
SPOUT.SI'KING, KY.

SEE IE WHEN NEEDING YOOR

HOISE PAINTED.

Buy "Sweep t iejin" hroem
wade by I'rogrejNi lirooiu Manu-
ftetnring Co., Spoaifpring, 1^.



THE TIMES.
PUBLI8IIKH KVKKV SATI HDAY.

,J% X2. BfTROirCSRJR,
•>v. PUBLISHER.

^nteivd Rt the pont-oilni nt

iiiuil iiiHtier.

iA HOME-MADE PAPER.

SPOUr&PElSG, KI.

SATURDAY, APRIL W,l»8.

tOCAL BUEVITiES.

liarah for the Black Uiatnond!

* PorJob Printing,Hee ihin office.

• SalMffibe for tlM^iiaik Only

0O.««nts a jmr.

A wpiithcr i>rn|)het pndicts »

I rost May tlic i nh.

Bud WuotlH, of Lug Lick, was

in town Wtdhmday.

-jMnm F. MoKinney wm at

IrHooMonday, Ooart <Uy.

; II. S. ('liristi)|.hi'r was in Win-

« he«tpr Monday on liUHinew..

B. S. Burxher attended court

lU Mt. flterlinp M- nday.

pid newfpapers for Bale at

thla olBea as 10 aanta |>ar bun.

I
Overraata and Hrv wen vary

c^filfforuble Mveral days of thio

rj. W. DawKon made a biwinesB

tnp to Winchctiter the first of tlie

h. M. Edaratds, of ColMifrc

Hill, was hnre Satarday and

Sunday.

Tilt! Kpiill Fiscal Court will

luive a H|iecial term some time

iu Jttua.

Misn Esa MeKinney U \

Iil|r sister, . Ulia. W. a. Patriak,

at Irvine

P. A. W rijjht, of Clay City, wa«

traniai4{ng btt#faMaB in loan

Wadueiday.

Bom to the wife of Berry Bar-

iiHt ,.Ir. on Monday April 18tli

ji 10 pouii<l boy.

The river at Walter's Terry is

fofdable for the Ant tin*

iiiarly awfdta.

Rev. 8. M. ('airier d. Iivered

an excellent wtnnon at the 31elb-

«tdist Church SunJwy.

A post«»(Hoe has been ealablfali-

«^ St Cobb Hill, this eounty, with

A. D. Howell an po«tmn»t«r.

r)r|>niy Collector Thus. An»ti»

tiestruyed a rouonabine distillery

in Jadwon ounoty i«»at week. .

8. K. Witt, of Leve»f, waa here

TbnndtT* called at this uifii-e

«nd, of ooorse, eubaodbed for

xh» TiMna.

J. A. White, colored, ha* been

admitted to the Richruon 1 bar.

Tljw makes two colered la«}«rs

lor lii< hii ond.

J. 1^. Snowden will aell his

atocb of ipneral merchandise in

Clay City at auction next Satur-

day, April :)()th. See hand bills.

At its recent tenn the Fiscal

court tiixed tlie county levy for

generl pnrpesetat SOoenteontha

hundred dollars. This ndded to

the State tax of o2^ cents, makes

•L02i cents. .

'

David tfnowden, our {xdite and

coortcona villafe barbar, haa a-

bout recovered from a severe at-

tack of typhoid-pneumonia. He
was an tiM fl«*ets Satnnlay for

the first tima In flv«|eslti.

A \aluable- nteer beloYiging to

Eld. B. F. Wri^'ht wan la^t we. k

taken with hydrophobia and had

to ba kUled. B. k Bdiiher who
lives un an adjoining farm had a

fine bog la die with the same

trouble.

W. E. Heflin is said to be the

most indsutrious man in the

ncifrhh'irhoi'd. He works bo hard

when he geln started that he finds

it neonsary to pest iioouionally,

and to have a comfortable re»t, he

takes his chair to the fie^ld with

him.

The corps uf engineers on the

Blaek Diamond mnle haa been

ramped st this place the part

week. The line surveyed does

not touch our town. The closest

point is on lha Hardwidi'a road

just this sire of Mrt. itartha

Snowden's, about a quarter of a

mile.

County Judge MeGuira, of

'I^ee, has removed County Clerk

J. B.'iSmyth from office ami ap-

pointed G. W. Cann to fill the

vaeaaey. Saiyth bad beeoae

dissipated, and his bondsmen

applied to the court to be re-

leased. He failed to make a new

bond and waa removed.

X mnehant deala la iueh

goods HH Ilis cusKmiers demand,

be they of an inferior or uuperi-

or grade. A DeirMpap«r prints

sueh news as tbe community

(lenires, he it sensational or oth-

erwise. Condemn the eommuni-

ty, not the publiehor,^ if your

local paper..i|^^|yvhds bl, aeasa-

tionalism.

Beginning Sunday, May 15lh,

tbe L. and K. Boad will have

twia^ tmlna eaek way per day

instead of one a<t at present.

The new train will leave^(<ex-

ingtoR a*.9i(<6 a. m. and, will

arrive at Jaeksuriijj>l4l «> B.

ReturBlbg it will leave Jat-kaon

in IIm afternoon arriving at

Lezingtm at 0:<0 |l»1f. The
Sunday exeursiopi . tO Katural

Bridge wil) b^ia about the

aame tloe.—WinohestM Demo*

The I/ondoii I jmen reoeiveti, on

an average, 5,000 a day from

advertisirs, « ct the e are ) enona

«b • • 'titlisiai dooan't pay.

craft. ..^ft**"

Mr«. j)Vii3Btt MtJbnaey,

who has been confined to her

room foe aoowiftiipe ia much im-

proved. <r

David Snowden ie iMe to be

o It again after having a severe

attack- of typhoid-paeunonia

I

fever. '
>••'•';

Arch fcnowdfn wa^ in Win
jcfejsur.Moada^ '

"

In case of « disaster newspa-

per astraa are fatten oat ao rap-

idly nowadays that soon we

may expect a fire-chief purchas*

ing a paper- to see where the fire

is so he nay looee no time in

arraaffing hii^ apparatus.—Ex.

t.lt3rUas Court.

There was about 1200 cattle

on the market. The quality was

fair with some few extra young

cattle for sale. The market was

very dull. There was fewer sales

made by noon than wa have

known In several years. Cattle

have been getting a little bigb>

er eaeh oourt-da!y for several

montba and bave gotten so high

that buyers have called a halt,

and refused to take any more

eattle at the prieea. It Is a wise

action as farmers were buving

stock at such prices that tliey

would hiirdly r'ialixe tbe pur-

chase priea after graatag them

through tbe summer. Sal^ of

steers at from 4to6e; heifers

at from 8 to 4e cows at. from

8 to 8 eenta; Etpree and lamba at

|<4.85 per head for ewes, larobii

thrown in; no bogs on the mar-

ket. About the UBua^erowd in

attendance, all surroUnding

counties being represented by

buyers. JNo foreign buyers pres-

ent. Tbe nanal-stoMimen bad

cattle here for Sale but were a

little disappointed in tbe slow-

sales.—Mt.Sterling Advocate.

IsUm to HaatfTB.^

All persona are hereby notifie^l

that ail hunting-aixl trapping is

forbidden on 'any and all land

belonging to the mMiMligiied.

B. Si"Duifber.

The engagement is announc-

ed of Miss Alice McDowell

Shelby, and Mr. Hugh Kiddell,

of Irvine, Ky. Miss Shelby is

the daughter of the late Mr.

i'hos. Hart Shetby, of Fayette

couaty, a lovely* daughter of a

house aud name eonspicuous in

Kentucky history. Mr. Kiiidell

is a sun of Judge Uobert Kid-

dell, Of lrvtna;*.MlB Mmaelt a

rising young lawyer of Kstill

county. '1 he date of the wed-

ding, which takes place early is

June, haa nuW i por'^aan at.—

y

Lexington UerMv'

Patronize a Home Industry.

Progress Broom Mfg. Co.,
8F0UTSPRIN6, KT.,

makes three ariades of brooms, and users find tliem heavier

and better than any broom on the market for the money.

Use ^^Sweep Ciean^' fpp

clean sweeping.

Madison Monumental Works,
HCHMOXD, IT.

Monufacturer and Daolarin

Granite Monuments,
andall kii\ds oF Cemetry Work.

JAS. T. HAMILTON, Proprietor,

GEO. 0. DOZIER, Business Manager.

PUR MOTTO:
Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

Our Stock Of'

Pry Goods, Notions .Clothing, Hats

and Shoes, Hardwaie, Haraessand

Sadlery, Also a Nice Line of Ladies

Hats is complete.

1
1 ) •

Mariou bt>ws n,

Fields, ia in U.WU.

•till Baa4r ffer ta« Wnj.

A Frankf^ dispfteh s^ys:

Kdgar Park, IrrliMS;lEatill

count}', arrived here to-day and

waa Introduoe^ ta Qyr. Bradley

by Auditor JBtoaeT iPark said ti

Got. Bradli^^at he had raiji

ed a eompaBy^of 100 men, ancT

was ready to enllH. Got. Brad-

ley stated to Pa rl^ tliat iris name
would be recorded on. the liat,

and proper notice made to tbe

authoritiea. 'Mr, Parle was an

adjnlsnl «)al. Bnrnaa» af

the Eighth Kentucky during

the war. He la to be CapUin
and U. W. Sbephfrd, who ac-

eoapnaied hia, Lieiiiiiail.Ve

wanted to be tlia: int aampany

The L. A N. depot at Leziftg-

ton is the oldest passen<^er dopot

in the world. It has been in 0(m>

•tant use since 1888 and was at

'jOMAjtoa Ika litliaiiiM>«f the seo.

I — -1 ' **'^
niii^.

JBtIt oar prices 6efore 6iiyina. Ko troo61ft to gKoid g^Kida.

Pradao* if all kmda liaMid.

W. J . Gbristopher & Co. '

E. E. West.

WINCHESTEll, KY.,
WITH

VanDeren Hardware Co.

Wholesale
'

• Hardware
DkaleHs,

Lexington, Kv.,

Will make r(%«iar trilf

tliis section.
'

J-JeQUBBT.
WIN€im£I.KT/

wmr

Pearson & Claik/

Wholesale

Grocers/
LEXINQTC N.

Infill cillM tie MrdMttif £«iilai|>

0 every iOJiys



T. P.GARDN&f?,

Office at IKVI.NE, hV.
GteutiffW iR rim if tie Gmmi-

wcthi

A > 1>

P(^PER HUNGER.
IRVIMX::, KY

|\Fme Lii\e of Wall Ftper

to select From.

P>«rtent n««dli)0 work n>y

Kind would do wtll to set m«
before having their worK dot}e.

Woek Gttanutfeet/.
,

Short, Readable Items of laterest

_
1

to All.

d. b. &ADS,
I ii^rodibl^i i* t" l>av.> ,. In-

HO JSE fl.rlD SIGN Pi^INTER :i-h1 ..ptlon elation .M..y

A ( ynlliianu uiun has >i sow

thMt gave binb to fourtMu pige

the utber day.

Stpp'* UTX' l>o'n p; taken to build

H lU'w Ciitlioli': . linich ut Carlisle

to co't I'l.mi 8^,0 >0 tlO,"MK).

Dr. Os<'ar A. Y-ump, of Wliitp?-

hurg, broodHi over going to war,

anti kiUatl himself mid his wife.

Morgnii Turner. i*i>r:;>r aivl

mail roblirr, iiji;tin»'<l in the

PreAtonsbiirg jail, l»as gone vio-

lently iiHHUie.

The Central Kenttioky CAttle-

men have a niovenient on foot

to establish a trading yard and

market at Lexington.

Spurioas coinf> in 2') an<1 50

rfnt pier. 8 urc \>nit';: fict iv fircu-

lated in I.etch«T rouniy aiiioiig

tiie iuoonshiiiing elenivnt.

Jim .'ipfttcer wan ki'led hy John

Houanl and Howard an-I Am Ii

llollatid wen- -Imt .ilriioHt (•< il»';ith

in a ;;eiterul tiglil in Breathitt

uuunty.

Weedcn M. M. Ix'gRn, « n of

ex-f>o>itri)H^tcr Jiini»'s >f. l.ognn.

of ijhell»y villf. i ooiinittfdi'nirid)

by shouting himself through thc

hetuL

A Niebolasville mitn owdr a

St. Hernard 37j itx-hes tiill. tt

feet*ll inches lou^, and weigh-

ing 252 pounds. It is said to be

the largest dog in this country.

GefMge Rowriey ^^hot and kilhd

F'r.Tm i:* Kizer in thi' vestilnde of

the Danville Counhouex Mondny.

rh** two men werr neighbon aii 1

bad quarreled soveral times.

Capt. Alh.Mf K*e-. of f>\v<>n-

ton, ix raising a company, to be

com potted ex«isiv*<ly of baebe-

lofH, l>etween the a^'*-s nf thirty

The World 0\cr.

N<*w Jerxey was tlie tirxt htate

io permit the ri^t of sttHiage to

women.

A jrood hor«! cnn trnv*! 400
^

^k-ardn in 4^ niinut«-t> at a walk,

4iJ0 yards in two miniitei in a

trot and 400 yards in one minnt»

; t a |;allop.
•

Jai.fln.Jiwith over 40.n-M.,fM>o

inhabitants, has only one leather

-hoi factory. Nealy all the na-

tives Mill wear sandals made of

>traw or wood.

A K^ntlnnan who ha l a w fe

weighing 8.)0 |>oiind« hnt no chil-

dren, \) -inj askfd coii'.orninjr his

iatnily rejdied th.it it wa« large

out Dot iiunierous.

A writer in the arena deelares

that 5<K),000 men now do liie

work, w itli tin- aid nf mu' h iifry.

which nmlid 10,UoO,'>00 perbuiu)

to do a few years ago.

In liondon each day 400 chil*

ilren arc born, fiitj-r xhool

;.ir tilt' tii>t tin»<'. 2(»i) be>:iii their

• pjTfntice-'hip, 150 persons enter

toarrie^ life and 200 persons die.

No one who marrieii an old

soldier after July Ut will be en*

litU'd to a penfion if he dies.

The old soldier with a fonifort-

iible pension has furnished in-

dwtement for many designiny

.vomen to wed, eRpecially as hif^
I

Hnd forty y»-)irs. H.- Impps to

• leatb does not stop the pension.
|

'"*ve lOU by the time they are

Hut this will be stopped next I
"'^ded.

year, and the veteran who gets
I

Pete and Rli«a Langford,

A Wadiingtuu t ounty farmer

thus describes a '*One Horse

Farmer."
" The "one horse farmer" has

a life-long ambition to gain a

reputation for wearing a dirty

shirt. He will alurm the neigh-

borhood by getting up two

hours before day, then set a>

round and not get to work till

after sun up; lie will ride a-

round a week looking for a |2

hog; he wtll eomplain of bard

times, then U'ur his pants

climbing a f<tnee where a gate

to be ; he will pay 18 for a new

bridle, then let a calf chew it to

pieces before Sunday ; he will

get all hie neighbors to help get

a eow out of the bog, then let

her die for want of attention;

stock will get in and destroy

his crop at a place in his fence

that be haa been putting off is*

ing for six months; he will

strain his back lifting some-

thing to show bow strong be is;

be will talk all day Munday on

what he knows about farming

then ride around the neighbor-

hood Monday bunting seed po-

tatoes ; he will go in his shirt

sleeves on a cold day to ehow

how muck cold he <-an stand,

then return home at night and

ueeiiiiy twotbirds nf the tire

jdace till bed fin e; he will

i<) town on Saturday aud will

come back with 80 cents worth

of cottve, u paper of pins and a

dollar's worib of tobacco; be is

economical ; economy is bis

forte; he will save fO cents

V ortn of a.\le grease and ruin a

^•0 wagon. '

I'oruus giuMi t» uue <'f the lat-

ent nuvi Hits. '1 Ini holes are m>

Moail that nei(ker dust nor

dl'HUglit lo.lov\s use, uiid vet the

vuiiiilation IS hiiid to l»e i xcel.eni.

A real gentlcniuti is a iift< en-

ycar-oM Im'V who will give to

Mime pl.iio i"okirg wonitti in a

tttreetuar his.teai by his U-stgirl.

WHEN
YOUARr

la CLAT CITT aai iu nufi >:t say

Dry Goods.
Hats, Shoes.
Clothing :nd

Ladies and Cents
Furnishing, Gooc!g,

> Groceries, Hardware
V Queensware.

and want a (>< od Quality of ir< o<ls

' at the VeryT^est Ca»h PricM»
y«ftt are invito<J to I all and

examine our stock nnl
prievii, whieh think

will iitcTviit you.

Soliciting a liberal (ihare of yonr trade, 1 1 m ,MMirs for l.tiniiKNi,

CL(\yCITY.KY.

married after th:it timf will

have the satisfaction of know-

ing he fomishes all the attrae-

ttuB himself.—BMbsnte.

Hear Little Eock, Ark., theru

is a place called Happy Hollow.

One day Happy Hollow enjoyed

H bigftght. One man was killed

and left lying on the ground.

The coroner's Jury was sum-

moned and held an inquest. On
iaTestlgation it was found that

t he dead man had $80 and a

pistol in his pocket. After 8ome«

deliberation the jury fined the

corpse |<)0 for carrying con-

eenled weapons and buried the

remains in the pnnper grave-

yard.

. The Beattyville Lumber and

(Hone Company, with 83,0uO cap-

ital, hait been incorporated, (i.

W. Qourley, Im fltntlMi and 8.

|L.,B|iffd ut tbt inooipMlam

fdiarged with niorttdiy wounded

e.\-.Jailer ('. L. King, of Kock-

'.astle county, afu-r ii two days

prelcminary trhil at Mt. Ver-

non, were remanded to Jail

without bail.

The Fiscal Court of Jessamine

county has bought fifteen miles

of the I>;.vingtoo and Danville

turnpike in that < ounty and the

thirty-live soldiers who have n

guarding the gates for fifty-three

days have been itSeMed iiom

duty.

•John Murry, a barlier, who
died in the Louisville city hos-

pital at the advanced age of 87,

had the distinction of having

shaved Henry Clay, Aaron

Bttir; AadftW Jaekson, Martin

Van Burem fwd other fimli eel-

ebrietiee.

^cb printing
»'

Neatly cjjd Chec;:iy

executed by the

Vlfm Jo6 Friftt.

Suierea' . ( ir^ularv

Eivcltiej. fioikkr.

Old newep^HMv fer sale at

tM»oAetM MiiMte f«r Jmb. .

No matter^ what the matter is, one will do you

good, and you can get ten for five cents.

Scrrp'es Wir' Tt^rr'-.

cheerfully furnitl.cd.

BIOUnPKI.NU, KT


